
INCOME TAX ON GAS

COMPANIES LEGAL

Supreme Court Renders Opin-
ion in Case in Favor of

City of Portland.

LEVY IS HELD NOT DOUBLE

State Law Providing That Cities
Shall Adopt County Assessors'

Lists Xot Intended to Cur.
tail Revenue, Is View.

SALEM. Or.. July 20. (Special.)
The Supreme Court today. In an opin-
ion by Justice Burnett, upheld, an or-
dinance enacted by the residents of
Portland in 1911 providing for the levy-
ing of a license tax on the "gross re-
ceipts of persons and. corporations sell-ing gas, natural or manufactured, forlighting, heating, fuel, or other com-
mercial purposes' The Portland Gas
& Coke Company declined to pay thetax. 3 per cent of gross receipts, declaring mat it was an attempt at
flouoie taxation. Circuit Judge Gatens
sustaining its oemurrer to the com-
plaint. Its franchise haviner been taxedas real property, the defendant averredthat it could not be subject to anothertax. ine opinion says:

lhe sate law providing that the
work of the County Assessor in listing property shall be adopted by a city

s a oasis upon which to collect itstax refers only to assessable things to
be taxed according to their value. Itdoes not treat of a tax upon privileges
muepenaent or tanglDle property.

Revenue la Object of Tax.
It was not the intention of theLegislative Assembly to cut off allsources of revenue from municipalitiesexcept an ad valorem tax. . . .

"Stripped of the euphemism of licensetne ordinance in question must be con
"eu as attempting to levy an oc

cupation tax upon all persons and corporations engaged in business of selling or furnishing gas within the Cityor Portland. Confessedly the object
vi me city legislation was to provide
aauitionai revenue. It does not at-tempt any regulation whatever on themanner in which the business shall be
conducted. Authority was given themunicipality by its charter to grant
licenses with the object of raisingrevenue, xnis amounts to nothing dif-
ferent from saying it had a right to
impose an occupation tax. ...

Tax Held Permissible.
"The right of the defendant cor-

poration to do business at all in thecity is referable to the franchise tobe a corporation, for, without thatportion of its grant giving it Identityas an artificial being. It could not en- -
rraga in any transaction whatever. Itas permissible to impose
an occupation tax upon this con-
ventional personage for the privi-lege of doing business in the city asit is upon a natural individual engaged'in the same or similar enterprise."
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MASTER BAKERS' ASSOCIA.
TION SELECTS SECRETARY.

Arnold Keller.
The Oregon Master As-

sociation selected Arnold
former field secretary ofPortland Grocers" Mer-

chants' Association organizerfor Oregon Betail Merchants'Association, as secretary forensuing Plans beingarranged whereby secre-tary will visit cities in Ore-gon for purpose of interest-ing master bakersstate organization.
Preliminary arrangements arebeing made first annualpicnic of association beLabor day, Septemberat Crystal Lake Park.
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MILLS AT EUGENE RESUME
Many Improvements Made During

Shutdown Wool Plant.
EUGENE.

Pacific Company
July 20. (Special.)
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ELIMINATE RENT

LET US SHOW YOU
HOW YOUR RENTAL
MONEY WILL BUY A
LOT AND BUILD A
HOME OF YOUR OWN

We can justly lay claim to
being the largest and most
efficient Home Builders in
Portland. . .

'1
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The Oregon Home Builders
13tfc Flr Northwestern Biak Bids.
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BIG RANSOM ASKED

Abducted Idaho Rancher Held
for Payment of $6000.

HUGH WHITNEY SUSPECTED

tounij Go to
Wild Country Near Wyoming Lino

Effort to Rescue Wealtliv
Man Who Is' Threatened.

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho. July 20. Off-
icer! of Bonneville County departed to-
day for the unsettled mountain coun-try near the Wyoming state line to
search for E. A. Empey, a wealthy cat-
tle and sheep man who was abducted atthe point of a gun from his ranch 40
miles east of here last Saturday night.Empey s son. who was withhis father at the time, brought a letterto Empey'g relatives here. In which theabductor demanded a ransom of 16000in gold to be conveyed to Long Valleynear the Empey ranch, by Saturdaynight. Failure to deiivT- - ih. r. n.the letter stated, would runit ir.pey"s death.

The gold, according to InstructionsIn the letter, is to be delivr.H in -open wagon by two men nri Hrnnn.jon the road at a signal from the mountain siae and the men are to turn andgo back from that point. Any attemptto remain or follow the abdimr. mmean Kmpey's death, the letter states.If the money is paid Empey will be de- -
Officials belieVn from .. J

.

?L t ductor given by Empey's sonis .Hueh Whltn.v T.

desperado, who is thought to be hidingn the mountains on th irthn.ivming line.

IRRIGATION PERMIT GIVEN
Dam to Divert Waters of Rogue to

J2,640-Acr- e Project.

. 20 (Special- .)-
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Man Killed In Runaway.
MARSH FI ELD. Or Ti ,,

on

cial.) Archie Melton, of North Bend"was fatally hurt tori, i ."'became frightened and ran down asteep hilL Mr. Melton Jumped fromthe wagon and fell on his head, receiv-ing injuries from vhioh hi.jafter being removed to Mercy Hospital.He leaves a widow and one chllrf

Compensation Act Ruling Made.
SALEM. Or.. Julv 20 ISnAi.i . .

torney-Gener- al Brown l.asked by the State lnHn.ri.i i-- .j
t ommlssion today, held that contractors After
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Hazelwood
Confectionery
and
WaahiactoM St, at Teats.

Best Food Served at
Cost

Amid Homelike
SEATING 450.

Oaks
Portland's Grea Amusement Park
Uanrlnit. gwimminc; and Pnrk

tions. Ilawalijtn. and Mnslral
Comedy ITee bhow.

Seat Sale for Sonsa (Next Sunday andMonday In Oaks now oaat Sherman-Clay'- s. Hrsrrred seats (1.
Including; admission.

Admission to Park 10c Express
Cars, 1st and Alder. 6e. Launches.

Morrison Bridge. 10c.

The Nicolai
American

,""rr

and Pirns.
Only flrst-cls- as hotel built on ths bankov.rlookln, ths Pacific Ocean. All out.sloo rooms. Kates by ths day fL.Orates Hi up Auto bus msststrains and makss dally sxcurslonaJ. M. It. Aadersoa. Prop Newport.

Pleas maks rsasrvatlons sariy.

SHIPHERD'S
HOT SPRINGS

The Ideal Health and RecreaUoa
Resort.

Kammer Cottage and Camping.
CAJUtON. WASH.

cost

ll I
111

, 71

service.

Solid Comfort
For less than
What gives more comfort than a cool breeze, on ahot day in the city ? And how much isn't one willine totpend to get it yes, spend to go after it and often notget it?

Yet, a cool breeze is one of the most easily derivedof all hot weather comforts and one of the least expen-
sive, when obtained from a

G--E Electric Fan
It can be used in any room having an ordinary in-

candescent lamp socket. All you have to do to get .breeze is to connect fan to socket and turn the switch.
Let us show you this fan represents the best anvalue on the market.

ELECTRIC STORE
Broadway and Alder

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company
"Reliable Service"

making Improvements at the UmatillaIndian Reservation near Pendleton,were entitled to come within the pro-
visions of the Workmen'i Compensa-tion Act. There was doubt becausethe reservation la owned by the UnitedStates.

Crater Lake Travel Record Broken.
MEDFORD. Or.. July 20. fSoecUl 1
Xew records tor Crater Lake travelare being made every day. On Mon-day all records for tourist travel fromMedford were broken when a party of40 from Lancaster. Pa., left this cityin 10 automobiles to daam twn -v

Crater Lake lodge. At least a dozenmore large parties are bonkii tn- -
August. and Manager Hall, of thestage line, has added three cars to ih.

Bryan to Speak at Medford.
MEDFORD. Or.. July 16. tSnerial
William Jennings Bryan has .

cepted the Invitation of the Medfnra
Commercial Club to take a trip toCrater Lake as their guest and to de-
liver a short speech before leaving forPortland during the week of July 16.

Discouraged Prospector Suicide.
MEDFORD. Or..

mt ITVTF1

July 20. (Special.)
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8tekrarda aad Parkins PlantLargest pint weat of the Mlaala.Ippl River. Located on Columbiafclougrh within 40 minutes- - ride ofand Washington atreeta.Take Kenton cars on Washingtontreet at Fifth. Sixth and BroadwayK,"Ul1 rr ' centa.Traction Company canat Kenton to Packing; Plant andStockyards. Fare 6 cents. Visitor,admitted dally except Sundays.

?. Veet bov lh city. Take CounT
V. cr on whington street;time. 30 minutes each way. Won-derful view of the city and snow,capped mountains.

Eatacada. Casadero. Boll Ran earsleave First and Alder every four
?U."i dal,7 ani 8nday. .very houras Ureaham. Uood forpicnic
Penlaaala Psrk Sank. Cardenncity park and well a trip.Take St. Johns or Kentun car

For SIGHTSEEING
or

OUTING
Around
Portland

Call First and Alder or Trafne
Manatrer.

Marshall 5100, A 613U
P. L. & P. Co.

and PasaenaerTEAMKK9 TO THE UAUEIaad IVny Lnndlnaa."BAILEY GATZEKT"
Leaves Portland dally at 7 A. M.except Sunday and Monday. Sun-day excursions to Cascadeleave SAM.

"DALLES CITY"
Leaves Portland Tuesday. Thurs-day and Sunday at 8:So A. M.""dayCawcade Lacks Kirnnles 91Pare; I ke Dalles and S3ALItKH-S- T. IMltK. POHTLANO.''' Malst HIS. A

iano arid Oregon for gold without,jU na aixcouraged. Romeo 1.' a prospector In
v.. Ti . . oisinci. sent a
""..-- t tnrougn nis heart in his cabinoirang nad made several""""i1" n nis time, but the money
juon went Hunting for tne bigger

" vver tne mil.
Kir Blight Breaks Out In
ALBANY, Or.. July 20.

nre ought has appeared In some or
cnards In Linn County and has causedsome alarm, but the authorities be-
lieve Its spread will be stopped without menace. While has beennoted different localities it notextensive anywhere, and the dlsenseIs confined thus far totrees, of which there are only a fewin the county.

Insurance Here.
SALEM. Or.. July 20. (Special )Harvey Wells. State Insurancewill attend a meeting of cred-itors of the failed Horticultural FireRelief to be held in the Electric Build-ing. Portland, tomorrow morning.

Job Near Mother Trocured.
I ALBANY. Or. Julv 9n icm.mi" n i t i t Tn KtaiM - . .. I
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MOC.VT HOOD RESOHTS.
Cloud Cas l 1 . delightful re-

treat. 000 feet above sea, level, on asheltered spur of the very mountainItself, and Is located Just at theupper ease of Umber Una.
The trip to the Inn usually la madeby rail to Hood River and thence by

ftage-- Ths round-tri- p rate. Includ-ing all traveling expenses, la 112.40.bervlce begins July 1 and continuesto September 16.
Electric carllne to Boring. 24miles; automobile to Welch's. Rho-dodendron and Tawney'a. round tripfrom Portland. $7.76. Same as abovewith horse stage all the way. 15.76.
COLIMBU RIVER HIGUWAT.A scenlo drive of rare beautybuilt along the south shore of thColumbia River, a distance of morethan 40 miles from Portland. Aseries of remarkable waterfalls,rugged peaks and deep canyons areamong the attractions.
Rlllcreat Drive A motordrive of unsurpassed beauty. Aboutone hour's drive. Best time Just atsunset, but most beautiful view ofcity and mountains at all times.

THE WARREN
CANNON BKACH.

X?-,,- hotel on the beech front,rishlEK. buDtlng and surf bath-ing; unsurpassed taois. excellentservice; lams alrjr rooms sou bunsa-wm- -
Auto state mssts ail trales.P. O.. Eeoia. Or. at. a. Warns, prop.

That Delltbtful Beach Hoses.
TUE CLMOKK.

At Elmoro Park. European onlycomforteoio rooms amidstbome-Uk- s urrouodingt. breid r.sndsa sun porches, overlooking- theocean Kates ti per dsy tons or tsro
Sersons dining service, ain con nectlos. slake r.s

by phone or mail.Tilt UJiOsE, astkssmy. Oresjoa.

RELIANCE
MT. HOOD ALTO STAGES

pally to Mount Uood resorts s A. at.Hound trip S; u. Camp S7 su.special rstss for week-en- d and cllms-l-nparties. Information, reservationssnd Tickets at
Lt-l- A, SKFn FT.OR.4.L CU.1S Id m. Main S5, A xslt.Or Irvlaston iierase. East lea.

"'ers to lamuiea or refinementthe attractiona of a beautifulcountry Summer home. Illustrated
vs hlte Salmon. Wash.
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L.V W N SPRINKLERS. NOZZLES.

QUICK MEAL AND PERFECTION
OIL STOVKH. ,

HONEYMAN HARDWARE CO.
foi.

near his mother home. H.nrlev XL
Crandall. for many years a Southern
Paclflc conductor running nouih fromRoseburg. gave up a post as conductortne b.lHu Limited and wn Iran.

Ainany-i.er.wno- n line. Hislnnny
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C)rr,T: XX"' ..'J'.",aiLlui"eaZ-u- e and Mountain Resort literature.
namTs "of party'to Summer EnC'0S0 Card

The
Restaurant

Lowest Possible

Hotel

basket

TRIPS

Prvlght

hillside

Excellent

Tae Oaka (tie Coney Island ef thew"0 Over 60 acres of pricelessroses In full bloom, with every forvof entertainment and accommoda-tion for tourists. Orchestral andband concerts, prima donna, andmusical comedy company every
afternoon and night in the open-a- ir

theater. Performan cea all free.
Admission to park 10 cents. Reached
Dr express special Oaks trains (fare
ft cents), from First and Alder; or
by launch (10 cental, from Morrison-stre- et

Bridge.

Welch's, Rhododendron and Tin-ey- 'sare located on the south side
of the mountain. Automobile from
Portland to either resort, round trip,
each 15.

WELCH'S HOTEL
Oldest resort In the Mount Hooddistrict. Uood water, airy bunga-lows, excellent cuisine. huniiiK.fishing horseback riding, etcRates $2 per day. $10 per week.

W. E. W ELCH, Prop.
Welch's p. o.. Ureaon.

TAWNEVS MOUNTAIN HOME.
Formerly Msnldlag's Hotel.

Ideal spot. Hunting, fishing, camp-ing privileges, saddle horse., homecooking, etc.. 12 per da v. $10 rerweek. Sunday chicken dinner. Tic.Large Independent bungalows forthose who prefer them.
PToo Welch's p. 0 Or.

KIIOnonENDORN HOTEI
4T Miles oa Mount Auto Bond.The finest mountain resort In Ore-gon. Datiy rates a. weekly ll.o endup special rates to ramulra for tosfeumnier months. Paddle horvea. lswntenms. croquet, finest fisninc sadhunting grounds. Our own dslrt, poul-try and garden truck. Kiectrlc fsM,
telephone. lor dsl:y suto stsces.phone Main 8ai. tat las or (..sl"U FrssirtU. Prasw. tows, Oregon.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUSI

the greatest health and pleasureresort on the Pacific Cos at, in theheart of the Olymplo Mountains,open for the season. For fullinformation address
The Mans aee. Set Dae. Waah.

Safety at All Times
Mt. Hood Auto Line
calls and delivers to any part ofcity, day or nlcht. to Mount Hoodresorts. Round trip, i; Uovern.ment Camp, ti.to.

t. or A 8331.AMlLKauN BltoaL

10
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CLATSOPBEACH
Is the Nearest to Portland of Any

Coast Resorts a Four-Ho- ur

Trip Along the Lower
Columbia River.

CLATSOP BEACH RKMIRTH
(.EAKUAIIT A.U UIUE, MtBE VISITED l. o.NE U.t.aoL . u mil-- , fkuu ruu ruA u
5EASHORK 1.1 M 1TKIK . .S :XO . M
V. t.r.K-U- l M'Kt lAL. .StOO P. M

IVeROUNQTRIP
Stop over en Route to ortram California

ObservationI'arlor Car Seats.Tickets and in-formal! on atFifth ana starkStreets.

Improve every idle hour
en route with a good

book.
Get your favorite

volume at
(Bills

The J. K. Gill Co, Kooksellera.Stationers and Complete
Office Outfitters.

The

HOTEL MOORE
."caslde. Clatsop Beach. Oregon.

Pacific Coast's niont popular' rort. Lirectly overlor.k- -i k turMn Iin,rate. ?, &0 V'd un- - P' ai week.rates. L'lnliitt-rou- m eervicela carte from s:3u A. M to S
and evening enter-lalr,me- nt

Hot salt w.ter baths.surr-bathin- natatortuni for In-door lmmliui; canoeing on theNeoanicum River; g.od autoroa.is. Automobiles leave HotelMoore for K.k Clerk and Cau-tto- ul;ci h.
HAN J. Monnt;Prop. Hotel Moore.

!eaelae. Or.


